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Comes Back to Nebraska ,

AliiBWorth , Neb. , July 25. Special
to The NOWH : ll L. Monroe and fam-
ily , who aiu old settlers In Hi own
county , early last May packed up theli
effects and shipped to Manaflold , Mo-
n place about sixty-five miles south-
east of Springfield. They retained
their farm here as an Investment , for
they had made up their minds that
home for them In the future would be-
In the red apple country of the 0arks.
They returned to Brown county a few
days ago and he was In town Satur-
day.

¬

. Ho frankly admitted that ho was
glad to got hack to Nebraska , and es-
pecially to Brown county. "Brown
county ," said he , "never know a drouth-
to compare with what they had down
there this year. From the time wo
reached that country until wo loft
there this month , they did not have a
drop of rain all during the planting
nnd growing season. Brown county
for mo over after this. "

Mrs. Farquahar and children of Das-

sett
-

are visiting Alnsworth friends.
Chancellor Fullmer of the Weslcyan

university filled the Methodist pulpit
hero Sunday forenoon and In the after-
noon at Highland Grove , fourteen
miles north of here.-

No
.

town In Nebraska la bettor light
cd than Alnsworth , and especially on
Saturday nights. One thousand olcc
trio lights flash out on Main street
from First to Fourth , besides those
that are used Inside the business
buildings.

The now high school building la en-

closed and the roof la nearly on. II

will bo ready for use by the time tluII school year begins in September.-
Alnsworth

.

people are enjoying home-
grown roasting oars.-

Mrs.
.

. Jay Langley , formerly Mlsi-

Malzlo Finney , daughter of Fred Fin
noy and wife , who has been sick s
long with tuberculosis , died Sunday
afternoon-

.Wheeler'kolash

.

Families In Feud.
The Wheelcr-Kolash trouble bai

grown Into somewhat of a family fern
which ended Satin a iy evening wltl
the arrest -it James Kol.-.sh and Alber-
Brandonbeig , who engaged In a flstl
contest on Norfolk avenue. Kolash I

still under , arrest , having failed t
give an appearance bond , and Bran
denberg was fined 8.50 by Judge Else
lay Saturday night.

This latter trouble Is the result of
light between George Wheeler and Kc
lash on the driving park track a fe\
days ago. Kolash wounded Wbeele-
in one of his eyes and later is said t
have declared he "could lick any o

the Wheelers or their relatives. "
Friday night a 21-year-old son o

George Wheeler challenged Kolash 1

the Northwestern roundl ouse , wher
both are employed. Kolah blackene
the young man eye's and was steppe
In further attacks by Foreman Lo-

Kci.tr.iou. . Saturday night Brandei-
l erg , a relative of the Wheelers , me-

Kolash on Norfolk avenue and after
short engagement knocked him dow
and wounded his face somewhat. Bet
men were arrested.-

In
.

the meantime Mrs. George Whce-
or , through her attorney , Jack Koenlj
stein , has filed a suit for $50 damage
against Kolash , whom she alleges IIP

done that much damage to her housh which had been rented by Kolasl
The house Is in a bad condition , bi-

Kolash .declares that it is as clean r

when ho went Into It. The dirt pain-
ed around the walls , he says , wr
brought In by children after he ha
left the premises.

Late Sunday evening Kolash decla-
ed himself ready to pay his fine
8.50 nnd Fire Driver Trulock WE

sent to visit friends of the prisone
The money was obtained and Kolas
secured bis liberty.

The hearing In the damage case wl-

be heard In Justice Lambert's cou-

tonorrow. .

The "Ask Me" Buttons Here.
" 'Ask'Me. ' What does It meat

I'm asking you tell mo all about It. "
Those are the questions being p-

ito members of the Norfolk Ad cli
who Saturday , for the first time , pi-

ned on their coats the neat little t\\

club buttons. ' The buttons arrived Sr-

urday afternoon and have made a l-

iin Norfolk. Even members of the
club , \\lio were not aware of the fa
that Secretary Cabanlss had ordon
the buttons , were among the que-

tlonerslu who kept the first wearers
the buttons busily answering quc-

tions. . These questions were a sign
to Ad club men to keep Secreta-
Cabanlss busy dealing out the lltt
booster buttons.

The button Is Indeed a neat on
The words "Ask Mo" In gold are bol-
Iy outlined by a map of tbe btate
Nebraska with a little star after wh !

"Norfolk" Is printed In neat gold 1

ters. . The button r'"nllles much ai
the wear" " leally has a "Job" on h

hands wlu-u "asked" The wearer"
these buttons can tell any question
all about Nortolk , Its enterprises , I

great raihoad facilities , Its pav
streets , bchoola , buildings and I

needs. . It is expected that the mai
traveling men who belong to the .
club will have cause to refrain fro
" " ' on nl'v"' n'-J) talk nbmit Norfo
from now on.

MONDAY MENTIONS.
Reese Solomon returned from On :

ha.F.
. A. Brown went to Omaha on bu

ness.F
.

J. Parker of Omaha visited 1

brother.. Dr. C. S. Parker.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Phillip Pillar of Sou
Omaha are in the city visiting wl-

relatives. .
Miss Eva Wllley and her broth

Ben Wllloy returned from a daj
visit at Omaha. ' 1

Robert Ballantyne went to Way
to formally open the new motion p-

turo show there.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. A. Klngsley ai

children returned from a few daj
visit with relatives at Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Karl Stefan and children i

turned from a three weeks' visit wl
her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank R-

enbaum , at Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds ai

family and Dr. P. II. Salttr and sun
George ratitrnod from Wisconsin ,

whcio they spent two weeks at a sum-
mer

¬

resort ,

D , Damn IB suffering from an attack
of typhoid fever.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Paso-
walk , P. daughter.-

Mra.
.

. R. H. Reynolds Is reported crit-
ically

¬

III. Relatives Horn out of town
have been sent for.-

V.

.

. A. Nenow Is enjoying n week's-
vacation. . He Is fishing In the various
streams In this vicinity.

Posters In flaring red type are being
posted In this city warning laborers to
keep away from Sheridan , Wyo-
."Don't

.

come to Sheridan ," say the
rosters , "because the town -Is now
overstocked with laborers. If you
come you will swell the ranks of the
non-employed. "

William Newton Wyand , the pedes-

trian walking from Philadelphia to
San Francisco , who visited In this city
declaring ho had no money and was
making the trip without a cent , found
that being penniless was Inconvenient
and before leaving the city cashed a-

rheck for about $10 at a local bank.
Martin Sporn , Ralph Boverldge ,

Henry llasenpllug and Iloko Hull of-

Tlldon have started today on a week's
camping and llshlng trip to n spot
about twenty-eight miles north of Os-

mond. . The paity arc making the trip
In an automobile and are well supplied
with cooking utensils and camp equip
inent.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors In Norfolk were : D. T. Drlscoll-
Plalinlew ; Oscar Egler , Fullerton ;

Cd Frlcke , Madison ; E. B. Young
Wayne ; Homer Davey , Ponca ; A. II-

Hillts , Ponca ; Chris Locbel , jr-

.Crelghton
.

; W. T. Jones , Wayne ; F-

C. . Leahy , Wayne ; Mrs. Wolcott , Val
entlno ; T. D. Dlers , Humphrey ; Addle
Lewis , Wayne ; D. Pearson , Nlobrara1-
Mr. . and Mrs. G. G. Warner , Gregory.

The mystery of the lire In the CUE

Cades confectionery and fruit store
Sunday was solved last night when at
Inspection was made by several lire
men who declared that the end of r
cigarette thrown carelessly agalns
the entrance to the building starlet
the blaze. A number of firemen erc-
In the store when they saw smoke
coming up from the floor. Flames
soon were discovered and a fair slzei
hole was burned In the floor.

Fireman A. W. Flnkhouse and L. V-

Kcnerson had an exciting time at tin
W. R. Hoffman residence this morn-
Ing when they believed the house tc-

be on lire. An alarm was turned In bj
neighbors but the firemen as a whole
were not sent out. Papers In the fur-

nace which had been started burnlnj
caused the smoke which found It
way through parts of the house lead-
Ing to the attic. From this place th
smoke came out through the shingles

Chairman William McCune of th-
tt firemen's running team announce
i that he has cancelled the date to g-

i to Humphrey on Wednesday to partk-
i Ipate In the firemen's tournamen-

there. . In giving his reasons for tlv
cancellation Mr. McCune says : "Wi
have a crack running team here , bu
there are only about six of the runner
who have decided on going to Hum
phrey. The other runners seem ver ;

little Interested and It would be foil
to take to Humphrey six crack rur-
ners nnd an expert coupler as Le-

Broeker Is and meet with defeat an-

at the same time go to the expense c

$100 for tbe trip. Unless the eightee
men will be ready before Wednesdaj-
we will not go to Humphrey. " Coui-
ler Broeker and about six men hav
practiced faithfully for the past wee
and are In excellent condition. Thes
runners express much disappolntmer
because of the cancellation of thel-
Humphrey date. They also declar
that other members of the team shoul
receive Instructions to report to M

McCune at once and show cause wh
they refuse to take part in the races.

UPROAR IN PARLIAMENT.-
it

.

Scenes of Wild Disorder Mark A-

qulth's, Attempt to Speak.
London , Ja'y 24. Scenes of wll

disorder nuulted the session of th
house ofcorin.ons today. The pr-
mler arose to move consideration c

the lords' an endments to the parll
mentary bill and each time he wr
howled down by a din so terrific tlu

f the speaker had dilliculty In makln
himself rnaid as be appealed to hot
sides t observe parliamentary dec
rum. Aiialn Asqulth essayed to spea
but was unable to prevail against tl
uproar.-

Afte
.

* ; '. : { vainly for threequa-
ters 01 an hour to get a hearing , Pr-

mler Asqulth cut short his projecte
speech and amid a hubbub declare
that If the lords would not consent I

restore the veto bill even with reaso
able amendments substantially In l-

i.ojlglnal. form , the government won
lie compelled to invoue the exercise )

the royal prerogative for the creatlc-
of new peers.-

s

.

:

BOY SCOUTS CAMPING.

Thirty Boy Scouts March Throuc
Town Enroutc to Camp.

Norfolk saw thirty boy scouts In fu
uniform march through the buslnei
portion of the city , enroute to the
camping place on the Klentz far
southeast of here. The scouts were
command of Assistant Scout Mast )

Elder Klrkpatrlck. Each patrol had
color bearer and the mess wagon we
tilled with provisions was decorate
with old glory. The youthful soldlei
were greatly admired as they marche
over the pavement with staffs i

"shoulder: r arms. " Their erect pols
steady step and smiling faces told i

the happy spirit In which they antle
pate a good vacation.

Each scout was dressed In scoi
regulation uniform and each carried
blanket over his shoulder. In can:

the scouts will be undoV the dire
supervision of Master Klrkpatrlck ,

V. Hulac and Cleo Lederer. Strl
laws are to be observed by the scou
and If at any time one of these lav
are broken , the offending scout Is
be arrested and taken back home, i

o time Is a scout allowed to go swim-
ling unless given special permission
rom the commanding ofllcur or at the
line specified In the general orders.-

ach
.

: patrol has a detailed cook and
oparato supplies were stored away In-

ho mess wagon for each patrol. The
couts will remain In camp for one

week-

.UDGE

.

TELLS HOW

TO AVOID DIVORCE

Gives List of Instructions For Wlvaa
and Advice For Husband *.

Judge Petit of Chicago has como to-

ho conclusion that parents of young
uarrled people are largely to blame
for family troubles.-

"The
.

mothers-in-law are foremost
rouble makers." said the Judge. "1

lave all reverence for mothers nnd-

notherhood , but they must not aigue
with their daughter In-law or on ! n-

aw , but must realize that they are In-

UUduals

-

and have their work lo d"-

n the world Mother can give advice
\\lu-n asked for It-

."Kut
.

summer resorts , winter resorts
nnd Jhtt llfefan be blamed for many
illvorce.s-

."U
.

In fond for husband and wife to-

bo separated by trips away from

homo.My
advice to husbands who wish to

avoid dlvoive Is this :

"Don't quote mother.-
"Call

.

up your wife while at business
and ask how she is mid say you called
her up Just to hear her voice-

.'Give
.

her n box of candy.-
'One

.

of the new books that she Is

Interested lu.-

A

.

flower , even If It Is fndrd anil
you have picked It up < ;} * ie si reel

"A pretty pin or haudkt-v hie?
"And don't ever l.iy your ho.-.d on

your pillow at night without havltisi
done something to gaiu and obtain a

firmer hold on your wife's love-

."Kiss
.

her every day-
."At

.

least once n month meet hei
downtown and take her to dinner and
the theater.-

"Don't
.

you ever stop courting , foi-

as soon as you do some other mar
will begin-

."Make
.

your wife your companion-
."Take

.

her out with you and whet
you have to have a big time take youi
wife along , and the divorce evil wll-

be lessened-
."For

.

the wives I should advise :

"Don't quote father-
."Pet

.

your husband ; he Is only a blj-

kid. .

"Meet him at the door with a smile
"Dress carefully as you did wher-

he came courting-
."Wear

.

the color he likes you In am-

tbe style of gown-
."Have

.

something In the way of: i

surprise dish for dinner.-
"Read

.

tbe papers and magazines am-

be your husband's Intellectual equal-
."Keep

.

up with htm In any specla
line of work-

."Encourage
.

his hobby.-

"Be
.

sympathetic and do not tell bin
all the troubles of the day ; he baa hai
his own. more slgnifii ant and Impoi
taut Individually Oian all yours pu
together.-

'Keep
.

his clothes In order , a clcai
house a i itl good food-

."Your
.

husband Is then yours forevc
and ever. No chorus girl or prett
stenographer can take him away fret
you. But keep him or somebody els
will snap him up nnd make him thin
she and she alone ever did or will ur-

derstand him. "

An Unpublished Whittler Poem.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles P. Evercd , who has Jus
celebrated her eighty-first birthday. 1

commemoration of the event gave fc
publication a hitherto unpublishc
poem written by John Greenleaf Whi
tier , the Quaker poet. This poem wr
given to Mrs. Evered while she wn-

at Acton , Mass. , visiting Mrs. Alvlr-
Ylnnlng. . The great poet was a gues-

of Mrs. Ylunlng, who l- a relative c-

Mra. . Evered The poem follows :

He Is never ono prent poet
Who catches the hymns of the stara

And at sunset sees faces of onsets
Afiamo through the eolil anil blue bar

But he Is the poet nmi prophet
Who s'-os In the ri-iest brown clod

A soul and a llfo ami a purpose
That Is one with the pmpose of God ,

Who w Ins from our ovcryday working'-
A hope nnd a trust that nro Rrand-

Anil sees In his garden of roses
The whole round earth nt his hand.

Who roads by far deeper and sweeter
Than others In all human faces

And catrhea where no one has dreamed
A gllmpso of the InlurklnK graces.-

Oh

.

, wondrous , rare things have I read
In your face ! It has proved me no poe

Llko the sunlight behind the noon cloud
The dullest beholder would know It.

Would know It with rapture and bless
With Joy for the charm of Its sweetnes

And mingle with every true prayer
Its vision of perfect completeness.-

I

.

might wish you all bright and swei

But they eparkle around and above yr
With a light that Is surely Immortal.-

I
.

can only remember nnd love you.

South Side News.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Miles Case are vlsltlt-
at the home of their daughter , Mi

11

Frank Clark at Chadron.-

Mlsa
.

Emma Koerber Is visiting wl
friends and relatives at Tlldon.

Miss Helen Berner of Missouri Vs-

ley Sundayed with south side friend
George Holtzclau of Foster spe

Sunday \\.t' ; his brother John In th-

city. .

Miss Lillian Saunders of Fremo
passed through Norfolk last ovenh-
on her way to Long Pine.-

H.

.

. Thurber of Missouri Valley spe
t Saturday and Sunday with his broth
a William.

Jay Arp , who hurt his foot about
month ago and has been laid up slni
returned from Missouri Valley at-

t will take his place In the shops aga-
s today.-

a
.

Miss Marvel Saterleo arrived lion
o from Casper , where she has been v

t Itlug with her brother Ray.

Telephone 12 , Warnervlllc 11.
The telephone men's team won tholr

second game of the season on the driv-
ing

¬

park diamond Sunday morning by
defeating In a very close game the
Warnervlllo ball team by a score of
12 to 11. There were a number of
double plays and many wild pitches
on the part of the twlrlors for both
sides. The score by Innings :

n. II. E.
Telephone . . .028 10 I 00 * 12 0 3-

Warnorvllle . .200502011 11 8 2

Batteries : Wetzel , Lobdell , Soy-
more and Skiff ; Parmenter and Sow-

all.

-

.

Local Ball Time Record.-
A

.

new record for fast ball playing ,

as far as time Is concerned , was estab-
lished

¬

on the driving park diamond
Sunday afternoon when the local car ¬

penters' team defeated the firemen's
team by a score of ! to C In exactly
llfty-nlne minutes. They played the
entire nine innings. The batteries
were : Miller and Leaser ; Walters
and Bland.

Little Boy is Hurt.
Loren Yanscork , 15-year-old son of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. J. II. Vanscork , 311!

South Fifth street. Is suffering from a
serious wound In his leg. lie fell and
some unknown object penetrated the
flesh to the bone. Several stitches
wcro required.

Alfonso Off to England.
San Andre , Spain , July 13.! King Al-

fonso sailed for England today aboard
the royal yacht Glralda. The yacht
was escorted by the Spanish cruiser
Felna

Cold at Sioux City , Too.
Sioux City , la. , July 21. A severe

drop In temperature has reached this
section , the thermometer dropping tc
52 last night. It was slightly warmei
this morning.

Bride Is Only 16.
Groom 19 , His Young Spouse Three

Years His Junior.
Madison , Neb. , July 24. Special tc

The News : Judge Bates joined h
wedlock at his office Francis Mortei-
Rabb and Miss Mary Elizabeth Sey-

ersdahl , both of Madison. The green
Is 19 years old and the bride 1C years
of age.

LITTLE SORREL

The Favorite Battle Charger of Stone-
wall

¬

Jackson.
Among the many battle steeds ridden

during the war between the states by
the celebrated Confederate Corps Com-
.mander

.

Stonewall Jackson of Lee's
array his favorite was a charger afl'ec-
'tlonately named Little Sorrel by the
Second corps of the Army of Virginia
Ho was about fifteen hands and , as
General Longstreet said to the writer
strongly resembled , except In color
President Zachary Taylor's Old Whltej-
of the Mexican war. Jackson rode him
at Bull Run , Winchester, Cedar Motin-
tain , Managua , Antlctam , Harpers
Ferry. Fredcrlcksburg and on many
other battlefields. He mounted Little
Sorrel for the last time at Chancellors
vllle May 2 , 1803 , and In the battle waf
mortally wounded by his own men am]

died a week later.-

Jeneral
.

( Bradley T Johnson of Mary-
land In a letter to the present wrltei
remarks : "Jackson was an ungalnlj
horseman , and when ho rode by th (

troops Little Sorrel would strike off er-

a run. The general would pull off hi ;

cap and ride bareheaded at full speei
past miles of shouting Confederates
The saying was when you heard thai
yell before or behind you on the march
'There goes old Jack on a rabbit
When tbe soldiers started a rahbli-
they'd scare him to death with yell
ing."

Little Sorrel died at the Soldiers
home near Richmond at the age o-

thirtysix
3

years and la now to bo seen
like Sheridan's Winchester, carefull :

preserved in a glass case after belnj
prepared by a skillful taxidermist a
Lexington , Va. James Grant Wllsoi-
In S. P. C. A. Bulletin. ,

Sensitive Meredith.
The house at 17 Red Lion square

W. O. , London , was once occupied b ;

William Morris , Burne-Jones and Dant
Gabriel Rossettl. George Meredith l-

ithe days of his extremes ! penury Join-

ed with those other thr * young raei-

In their bachelor establishment. Th
state of his boots , wo are told by on-

of the biographers , at length arousei
the solicitude of hla fellow tenants
who ono night stealthily replacei
them by a new pair. But M credit
was so much piqued by what wa
meant In all kindness that he wlthdrev
from the fellowship the next day.-
London News.-

A

.

Political Placard.
John B. Thompson of Kentucky , wh

served in both houses of congress , wa-

a master of t.he art of ridicule Here 1

hla characterization of the contempt I

which party platforms are held aftc
elections :

"The two or three lust platform pre ?

idents wo have had when ibey got I

the car of state and safely seated a

around everywhere you could see , 'D
not stand on the platform when th

' " McCluto's Miu-

azlno
curs are In motion.

Rain in Cuming County.
West Point , Neb. , July 20. Spech-

to The News : Rain has fallen ovc

almost the entire area of Cumin
county to the great benefit of the cor
crop , which was suffering badly. Wit
ono or two more good rains crops ar-

assured. . Corn is of a fine stand an
color and the timely rains of the pas

few days will enable it to nil out an
commence to mature. The fears c

the farmers of a failure of the cor
crop are practically allayed.-

A

.

Horse Is Stolen.-

Nellgh

.

, Neb. , July 20. Special t

The News : Word was received 1

this city yesterday morning by Deput

Sheriff Bennett that a horse hud boon
tolen during the night from the barn

of Tom Adams , who realilea onehalf-
ullo north of Elgin. Mr. Bennett im-

nedlatcly
-

had postcaids printed glv-
ng

-

a desctlptlon of the animal stolen ,

The horse was a blue roan , G years
old , weighed about 900 pounds. There
vas also a heavy saddle taken , which
md the number "999" on It.

The owner offers a reward of $25
for the recovery of the horse , and $50-

vlll bo paid by the sheriff of Ante-
opo

-

county for the arrcat and convic-
tion

¬

of Uio thief-

.NEBRISKA

.

IS SOLID FOR TAFT

( Continued from first pago. )

recognize tl.o predominant agriculture
nteroals of the state , wo licartlly com-
nond

-

the work being done by the ag-
ricultural

¬

college and schools. "
C'hnlrnmu Jeffries Hald :

My desire la the future success mid
welfare of the republican party In the
Btalo and In the union , and It la my
Judgment that that future SUCCOSH de-
pends in a largo meabuie upon our
stating in a iiositlvo manner our ap-
proval and approbation of the works
of re-publicans in national and btatc
affairs without regard to any of the so
called dogtoos of republicanism. Some
of us may be very speedy , others of UH

may bo somewhat slow. It may re-
quire patience'on the one hand and a-

lattlo haste and extra effort on the
other to not us bunched. There arc
many good teams on the highways and
upon the farms which are composed ol-

a fast walking horse and ono whlcli
moves more slowly , but it always te
quires the united effort and strength
of both to pull the load.-

Mr.
.

. Jeffries spoke of the accomplish-
ments of the republican party , whlcli-
ho declared were always with the besl
Interests of the country , present am
future , In view.-

In
.

showing the Inconsistency of the
democrats , Mr. Jeffries said :

Of late the democratic press and the
democratic party have been banging
as It were , medals of encomium upoi
the breasts of those of our party wlu
happen to differ upon some matters o
mere detail with the president of the
United Stales , only to thereafter tun
their batteries upon the one upoi
whom they had previously pourei
forth their encomium and praise.

When Cummins and La Follette an-
nounced their opposition to the Cana-
dian reciprocity treaty the democrat ! )

party and Its press transferred theii
batteries from encomiums and praisi
into denunciation and ridicule of then
both. They then charged that Cum
inins had abandoned the cause of th
common people , that La Follette was
desirous of protecting the print pape
and pulp manufacturers of Wisconsin
and to demonstrate their further in-

consistency the democratic party vot-
ed in favor of Canadian reclprocity-
In favor of the policy of Taft , the ver ;

man whom they had previously de-

nounced and tried to undermine am
destroy In the estimation of his fei
low countrymen. Sunday's Oinnl-
uWorldHerald said that with nnrufllo
serenity the senate sat upon La Fol-
lette , 01 to 15 and G3 to 15 , and tha
then La Follette offered a strange am
apparently propitiatory amendmen
making wood pulp and print pape
free with all tbe world , but the tlmi
was not ripe for these tender conces-
slons , and they won only eleven votes
Thus it is that democracy rejoice
that he whom they formerly eulogize )

had been sat upon by the senate , am
the strange part of It is that our dem-
ocratic senator from Nebraska vote )

with our republican senator In snii
port of Canadian reciprocity. It wouli
seem that our republican senator hai
captured a new republican to assist li-

the enactment of the Canadian reel
procity treaty proposed by Presiden-
Taft. .

During the time that all of thes
strange occurrences were transpirim-
at Washington over the broad acres o
Nebraska the corn tassels were wav-
Ing , the grains of corn were formlni
and the corn husks were expanding , a-

it In preparation to enter the mm-

kcts of Canada , where the shortnes-
of the season has prevented the rals-
ing of old King Corn , and convinc-
tbe people of that country of the rea
and substantial greatness of Nebrask

the land of sunshine and of corr-
My fellow republicans , I , for one , hav
not lost my interest in the republicai
party because of Canadian reciprocltj
Tills is not the time to be carried ol
our feet by momentary ideas , nor is 1

the time to be carried from our fee
by the reading of articles which hav
been hastily published by some edito-
to create a sensation. It Is not tli
time for hasty judgment. It Is th
time to think calmly and reason sobeii-
y. .

Centuries ago they crucified th
savior of mankind and the world ha
been upon its knees petitioning fo
forgiveness and redemption eve
since.

The republican party must solve th-

iclatlons that are to exist betwee
the nations of the western hem
sphere. There Is no one else to do li

though they may help. Internatioiifi
questions are big questions and cal
for statesmanship as broad as are th
interests in this great nation. Th
statesmanship of our country In It
relations with other nations of th
world should never bo measured b
the Interests of a precinct , a city ,

state or a section , but by the Interest
of the nation as a whole , the unlo
one and inseparable.

Peru is Aroused.
Lima , Peru , July 20. There is

}

general am*
, deep-seated indignatlo

over the recent attacks on Peruvian
at Tacna and Arica , Chile , which grei
out of popular 111 feeling resultln
from the boundary dispute. The paj
ers publish the Chilean consul's c :

planation of the accounts and Pen
viau government has taken actlv
measures to prevent o retaliatio-
here. .

Would Force Candidates.
Mexico City, July 20. Having ai-

nounced as their candidate for th
presidency , Gen. Bernardo Hoyes , an-

Teodoro Desha , former governor o

Vera Cruz , for the vice presldoncj
the Ueyista club appears to ho detei
mined they shall make the race , notl
withstanding that Reyes said ho wil
not he a candidate. Esplnos Do La-

Montros , president of the club , adtnl
ted the general had not yet consentei

Fear for Racing Yacht.
Halifax , July 20.Up to an early

lour today nothing had been seen of-

m motor boat Snapshot III , ono of-

ho contestants In the reciprocity race
f 553 miles from Now York to this
uirhor , and some fear la expressed
or the safety of her crew. Two of-

he other boats Mulshed early yester-
ay

-

and word was received that a-

ourth had dropped out of the contest
tear Hlock Island. The Caroline , the
vlnner of the race , and the Eroncl ,

vhlch finished second , encountered p-

icavy storm.

Woes of Translators.
The way of translators Is hard , ea-

poclally

-

where African native lan-

guages are concerned. Favorite Eng-

lish hymns , translated for the bonotlt-

of the natives , sometimes contain ren-

derings nut altogether faultless. " ( Jo

labor on , spend and be spent ," was
given as " ( Jo blunder on , " etc. The
most oxtnnagant Instance , however ,

was the h > mn , "Lord. Dismiss I's
With Thy messing , " which the nil
lives wore exhorted to Join fervently
In .singing Months later tin- mission
nrliv. dlsi iiverod that what they ivall >

had bi'i'ii singing was. "Lord. kli'U us-

out. . holtly. -softly.Slasgow( Herald

To Meet an Emcrtjcncy-
."Madam

.

, have JOH any old doilies tr
give nwayV"-

"I have n suit belonging to my hus-

band

¬

, but 1 four It Is leo big for you "

" ( Hi. that will bo nil rljslit You u-i
set me out square meal mid wutdi-
me oat enough .so Unit 1 can till It-

.Wanhingtnu
. " -

Tlinos

Doctors In Russia.-
Dr.

.

. Ralph Thompson , I : : Medics ! Ku

rope , states that "In Uussln nobodj
ever asks u physilelan the amount ol-

hla bill. It li universally undorstoot
that n gentleman pays bis doctor r

fair HUIII such a sum as he can alTori-

to pay within the limits of his In-

come and his sense of generosity. Tin
Russian mind cannot conceive how i

man engaged In the holy pursuit o

saving life and alleviating sufferim
can put n price on hla services. " Afte
this It Is not surprising to learn fron
the same authority that Russia Is tin
only European country of Importnnci
where the medical profession Is no
overcrowded-

.Vcst

.

In'Jico English-
.Tin

.

- moot quo-it io'i iis to why Engllsl-
's' spoke :is sinis has apparently beer
settled l v a lorod mummy of the olO-

school. . In n recent visit to the Wesl
Indies hi accompanied liur mistress
and after returning regaled her cnvl
otis neighbors with vivid accounts ol

her travels.-
"In

.

dom Wcs' Indies , " she remarked
"dey don' talk Unahted States. No.-

sub. . iley don' . Dey talks foreign an-

EnglishEnglish , yes. suh. An' dal
English dnh ain't do same as what we

nil talks. No , suh. Dey says down
dab. dey says , 'ahn't' for 'ain't' and
cahnT for 'can't' an' such like doln's
Yes , .suh. An' you wan' to know how

onio doy talk dat fool talk ? Why
-.uh , when he English done busted
away fum de Unnhted States dey was
so 'shamed dey'd evnh belonged to us-

dat dey trahd to get eben , an' jes' ont'n-
spile dey done change de pronounce
inent of de whole language." St. Louis
Roiinbllc.

The Young Idea-
.In

.

a certain school a schoolboy o
tender years Is snld to have producei
the following essay on the camel : "Th-
caunlmal la a sheep of the desert. II-

la called n backterla because It has
hump on Its back. The cnnnlmai I

very patient and will He down and dl
without a groan , hut when It Is augr-
It gets its hack up , which is called th-

hump. . The shepherds of cannlmals 1

called Arabs When they live In town
they are called street Arabs. When th-

cannlmal goes on a Journey It drink
as much as It can to last for man
days. Such animals are called acqui-

ducks. . Those that cannot carry enougl
are called Inebiiates."

Beer Slang In Germany ,

Even the serious (Jerraaus , It ar
pears , have a rich and racy slant
Here are some examples that n write
for the Baltimore Sun lately clawe
out of a Orman dictionary : Mlerllsc
(beer llsln , Hie little blis of cork tbn
sometimes flout In beer ; blerrede (bf .i

harangue ) , aspeech made at n bar
quet ; blerbnss ( beer bass ) , a heavy , nr
melodious masculine voice ; blerhrudi1
(beer brother ) , a barroom acquaintance
blcrelfor (beer zeal ) , extraordinary an
absurd enthusiasm.

Giants Play at Burke.
Burke , S. D. , July 2C. Special t

The News : The Omaha Giants wo-
In a ten-inning game , 5 to 3.

Score by Innings R. II. I
Giants 0010000112 5 9

Burke . . .
.
. . . .0020001000 3 8

Batteries : Williams and Davli
; Dean , Emery and Slaughter. Time c

game , 1:45. Umpires , Aaseth an
Ford.-

On
.

Monday Burke won easily , Bei-

ter holding the Giants to two hits.
Score by Innings R. II. I

Omaha 100000000 1 2

Burke 010023010 10 7

Batteries : Giants , Garvio and D ;

vis ; Burke , Benter and Ellston. Tim
of game , 1:45.: Umpires , Sanderso
and Ford-

.Klug's

.

Challenge Accepted.
Frankie "Kid" Larson of Brnnswicl-

Neb. . , writes the sporting editor of Th
News accepting the challenge c

Young King of this city.-

"I
.

would like to jneet Young Klu-

of Norfolk at Norfolk soon , and
would like to hear from him ," say
Larson ,

Carl Larson of the same town als
challenges Tommy Whaley or an
man at 122 to 12G pounds.

Pope Has Restless Night.
Rome , July 26. The pope had

restless night duo to the fever , bu
this morning his throat was not B

aero and the hoarseness had lessened.-
ddres8lng

.

\ Monalgnor Ulalotl , major
lomo of the Vatican , the pontiff mild

hat he hoped to he ahlo to resume
Us audiences soon.

LOCATE LOST SHOW GIRL-

.Lllllnn

.

Graham , Under Indictment ,

Says She was Kidnaped-
.Poughkeepale

.

, N. Y. , July 20. Lil ¬

ian Graham , under Indictment and at
liberty on $10,000 ball for the shoot-
ing

¬

ofV. . 12. D. Stokes of Now York ,

who disappeared last Saturday night ,

was located at a hotel hero last night
by Chief of Police McOabe. She said
she had been kidnaped.

According to Miss Graham's' story
to Chief MeOabe , she left the home of
her sister , Mrs. John Singleton , Sat-
urday

¬

night to go to a store.-
"When

.

I got to the corner , ' she In
said to have told the police , "a man
approached and throw over my head
a cloth which Htuollod like tar. 1 was
hauled Into a motor vehicle and re-

member getting inside. That was the
last 1 remember until I was shaken
by the shoulder and , looking up , heard
a conductor say : 'Poughkeepslo. ' "

At the hotel Miss Graham registered
as Lillian Clark.

McDonald On Vocation.
West Point , Neb. , July 2fi. Special

to The News : W. A. McDonald , the
veteran depot master at the North-
western

¬

station , is now enjoying In
Colorado , the first vacation ho has
had In ten years. Mr. McDonald la
one of the oldest railroad men In this
part of the state , having been In the
employ of the company practically all
his life. Ho la highly thought of both
by his employers and the citizens. Ho
was recently elected a member of the
West Point board of education.

SIOUX FALLS SHOOTING.

Makes Attack on Two Women , but
Revolver Had Blanks.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 20. A de-

cided
¬

sensation was created hero
when 1. G , Walters , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man , was arrested on the charge
of assault with a dangerous weapon \with Intent to kill , growing out of
the firing of three shots late Satur-
day

¬

evening at Mrs. Sarah Ulelfus
land her mother , Mrs. Juliette Flaua-
gan , while the former was accompany-

ling her mother for the purpose of
spending the night with her. Mrs.
Flanagan , who is the widow of a for-

'mer
-

' guard at the Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary

¬

, Is the matron of that Institution.
The assailant of the women fired two
shots at them , and then turned and
grasped Mrs. Bleifus , putting an arm
around the woman's neck. Then ho

I

placed the muzzle of tbe revolver lu
her mouth and pulled the trigger.

| Through some unexplained circum-
stance

¬

the gun slipped from the in-

tended
-

, victim's mouth and the injur-
ies

¬

sustained consist of a badly pow-

dorburned
-

, face and mouth. A rumor
Is In circulation to the effect that

| Mrs. Walters , fearing that her hus-
band contemplated some rash act , re-

jmoved
-

the cartridges from the revol-
.ver

-

. and substituted blanks. This may
[ account for the failure to kill Mrs.-

Bleifus.
.

. Mrs. Bleifus , who ID a stenog-
I rapher , was recently divorced from
her husband. She was for a time in

I

the employ of Mr. Walters , but more
recently has been employed as a-

'stenographer' by a local automobile
house.

Work On Auditorium.
West Point , Neb. , July 20. Special

to The News : The trustees of the
i new auditorium fund have received

the plans from the architect for the
new structure and excavation has
been commenced. It is expected to
finish the building by the time the
theatrical season opens. The plan
shows a most beautiful building and
the seating capacity has been well pro-

vided
¬

for , room being assured for 900-

seats. .

Gregory County Teachers.
Fairfax , S. D. , July 20. Special to

The News : The annual teachers' In-

stitute
¬

convened heie at noon under
the supervision of G. G. Warner , coun-
ty

¬

superintendent , and the Instruction
of Prof. W. E. Johnson of Hlgbmore.
Only about foity teachers are present ,

but at least 100 were expected during
the next day or two.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will-

.In
.

the county court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska. Madison
county.-

To
.

all persons interested In the es-

tate
¬

of Hazel Best , deceased :

Whereas , there Is on file In the
county court of said Madison county ,

an Instrument purporting to be the
last will and testament of Hazel Best ,

late of said Madison county , deceased ,

and John Sharp has filed his petition
herein praying to have said Instru-
ment admitted to probate , and for the
Issuing of letters testamentary , which
will relates to both real-and personal
estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the 28th day of August , 1911. at 1

o'clock In the afternoon , at the county
court room In Madison , In said county ,

as the time and place for hearing and
proving said will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear

¬

and contest the probate and al-

lowing
¬

of the same.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said pe-

titioner give notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

In said estate of the pen ¬

dency of the said petition , and the
time and place sot for the hearing of
the same , by causing a copy of this
order to he published In the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper
printed , published and circulating In
said county , for three weeks succes-
sively previous to the day set for the
hearing.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and oftlclal seal this 25th \day of July , 1911.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge.


